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Business a in to 6 p m

Easter Cards Booklets and Novelties Floor nth and G Sts

Friday Special in

Womens and Misses Suits
New Spring Suits for Women and Misses in one and twooka

kind styles are for today at about onequarter to onethin
less than the usual retail price for same quality kinds

Materials are serges worsteds sharkskin homespuns rough and
smoothfinished mens suitings in all the new black wis
taria tan gray and olive brown

2500 each Values up to 3750

Friday Special in

Womens Satin Dresses
We shall place on sale this morning a small lot of Messaline Satin

Dresses in all the new and desirable shades pin tucked waists and
sleeves yokes finished with small tucks The skirt is made in newest
plaited effect with tunic

1000 each Value 1650
TWid floopGEt

Friday Special Sale of

Womens and Childrens
Undermuslins

At a decisive deduction from the regular selling price we will
place on sale today a large and complete assortment

Undermuslinsf-
or women and children embracing several hundred garments of many
kinds styles These muslins have been carefully examined and
found tp be lacking nothing in style quality and general appearance
We never had better garments in regular stock to sell at the valuation
prices

50c the garment
Real worth 75c and 100

For Women
Gowns of Cambric Muslin and

Nainsook with high low Dutch or

rious ways with lace Insertion beading
and ribbon or embroidery edge beading
and ribbon

Drawers of Cambric and
Crossbarred Muslin with embroidery
ruffles or lawn ruffles finished with lace
insertion and edge others with tucked
and featherstltched ruffles

Corpet of Crossbarred Muslin

lace edge Insertion and ribbonrun bead
Ing or same trimming in embroidery

Combination Suits corset cover and
drawers or corset cover and short skirt
some trimmed with Valenciennes lace
edge beading and ribbon others with
embroidery edge beading and ribbon

Third fleorElereath aL

Short Petticoats of Cambric and Nain
sock either trimmed with embroidery
ruffles or lawn ruffles finished with laefi
edge and insertion some with deep hem

Chemise of Nainsook trimmed
late edge Insertion and

threaded with ribbon others with em-
broidery edge beading and ribbon

For Children
Muslin Gowns In several very attraC

tlve styles variously
and ruffles or embroidery insertion and
ease r

Muslin Skirts in a number of good
styles some trimmed with hemstitched
tucked ruffles others edged with em-
broidery sUit others with lacetrimmed
ruffle

Muslin Drawers In good weights and
aeroral styles trimmed with ruffles
edged with or lace

Friday Specials in

Dainty New Neckwear
Imitation Irish Lace Chemisettes in a neat pattern

25c each Value 50c
Imitation Irish Lace Rabats and Jabots also Muslin Jabots

finished with colored embroidered dots

19c each Value 25c
floOTG st

Friday Special in

Linen Torchon Laces-
A large assortment of Linen Torchon Laces will be placed on sate

a very special price Widths are from l2 to inches
many very dainty and attractive patterns edgings and insertions
match

Very desirable for trimming all summer apparel for women
children

Main floor0 st
Special price 5c the yard

Friday Specials in

Linen Department
500 yards Linen and Mercerized Poplins in tan pink and green

stripes on white grounds

15c the yard Was 29c
Natural Color Linen in 27inch width

15c the yard Value 20c
100 dozen Irish Huckaback Towels pure linen size 17x34 inches

Special price 12 12c each gl50 the dozen
Second st

Friday Special in

Spring Corsets
A good assortment of Batiste Corsets with fnedium bust and hip

trimmed at top with lace edge and finished with four hose supporters
Special price 50c pair

TWig flcor

Friday Specials in

Womens and Childrens Umbrellas
Womens 25inch Silk Umbrellas in black dark green and

blue Made on Japanned paragon frame with steel rod and mission
wood handles

195 each Value 8250
Childrens Black Gloria Cloth Umbrellas made on good frames

and natural wood handles 20 22 and 24 inch sizes

t
Special price 49c each

floor Elcrenlh and G sis
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Secretary of Navy and Mrs

Meyer Hosts at Dinner

MacVEAGH IN NEW YORK

ecrctnry of Treasury Also Lenses
City for Trip South Vice President
Sherman to Spend Weekend in-

Phlladelivhin Xew England Dele-

gation Guests of the Hammonds

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs
Meyer entertained at dinner last evening
n honor of the Japanese Ambassador and
3aroness Uchlda The other guests were
he French Ambassador and Mme Jug

iorand Senator Warren Assistant
of Commerce and Labor and Mrs

Benjamin S Cable Mrs Robert McCor
nIck Lieut Commander Butler Mrs
and Mrs Lawrence Townsend Corn

nander Mrs Philip Andrews Com
nandor and Mrs Gherardl United States
rroasuror McClurig Mr and Mrs John
nrilklnfl Mr and Mrs Edward Mitchell
Mrs John Rodgers and Miss Wetmore
The Secretary was obliged to be out of
own according to orders of his phy

ilcinn

Mrs MacVeagh wife of the Secretary
if the Treasury went to New York yes
erday to be absent until tomorrow The
Secretary went South yesterday for a
week

Former Commissioner of Internal Rcv
mue and Mrs John W Yerkes entertain-
ed a small company at dinner last even
ng in honor of Mr and Mrs John Grey

Dwsley formerly of Chicago who have
spent the last year in their home 1716

Massachusetts avenue in this city

Miss Helen Cannon will go to Annapolis
omorrow accompanied by her
Miss Virginia LeSeure who is a student
n the National Cathcderal School for

Girls Miss LoSeuro will spend the Easter
iQlldays with her grandfather and aunt
Speaker and Miss Cannon

Vice President Sherman will spend the
ast two days of this week in Phila
lolphia

Mrs Sherman wife of the VIco
was hostess at a small informal

unehoon yesterday Her guests were
Mrs John P Dryden Mrs M A Hanna
Miss Phelpe Mrs Butler and Mrs

Waloott

Mrs Robert Hinckley entertained at
uncheon yesterday in compliment to her
laugh Miss Gladys Hlnckloy debutante
if this soason A number of this seasons
iuds were her guests

Miss Carol Nowborry was hostess at a
uneheon party yesterday Covers were
aid for fountaon young people

Mrs Lawrence Townsend entertaine-
dit an informal tea yesterday afternoo-
nn compliment to Sir Charles Wyndham

Mr and Mrs John Hays Hammond
who are entertaining frequently in their
vinter home here had a large dinner
arty last night for the Senators and

Representatives and thofr wives of the
ilx New England States This evening
hey will hold a large reception for the
Southern Censreaalonal delegation and
heir wives Mrs Dickinson wife of the

Secretary of War will assist Mrs
in receiving her guests Only a

ow nights ago Mr and Mrs Hammond
entertained a dinner company from the
Pacific Coast States

Mr and Mrs Charles Henry Butler
at dinner last night
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Mrs E C Brooks was hostess at
luncheon yesterday for her daughter
Mias Margaret C C Brooks whoso en-

gagement to Dr Lucius Warren John
son U S N she announced to the
guests as printed in The Washington
Herald yesterday The guests were Miss
Julia Heyl Miss Katherine Crane Miss
Marthona Harrison Miss Dorothy Lang

Miss Lillian Baxter Miss Elizabeth
Matlle Miss Frances Webster Miss Nat-

alie Drlggs Miss Anna Portner and
Miss Brooks younger sister Miss Dor
othy Gray Brooks The table was
decorated with yellow jonquils and as
paragus vines The place cards were of
tiny brides and small heart baskets of
bonbons while the navy was suggested-
by small metal anchors at each place
card attached by yellow cords to a gray
miniature battle ship in the center of
the table The Ices served were In the
form of ships

Gen Anson Mills gave a dinner last
evening In honor of SL Patricks Day

Mr and Mrs Alexander Legaro will
sail for Europe shortly for the summer

Former Senator Henry G Davis and his
grandchildren Miss Katherine Brown and
two of Mrs Arthur Lees children

yesterday from a weeks visit at
Old Point Comfort

Mrs Elkins and her youngest son Mr
Stopho B Elkins jr returned last even
Ing from a short visit to Atlantic City

Mrs GilletteHill has returned to her
home in Chicago after spending the win
ter here with her sister Miss Amt Gil-

lette also of the Windy City Miss Gl-
ljlettes handsome new house in Sheridan
circle has Just been completed Al
though ready for occupancy she will not
take posession of it for another month
Miss Gillette expects a visit this spring
from Miss Owsley of Chicago daughter
cf Mr Heaton Owsley Mrs Owsley Is a
daughter of former Mayor Carter

Mr Olive Hoare of England is the
house guest of the military attache of the
British Embassy and the Hon Mrs
Jamas Mr Hoare expects to sail for his
home shortly

Mme Lagercrantz wife of the Minister
from Sweden entertained at an informal
toa yesterday afternoon at 5 oclock at
the legation in Sixteenth street

G Paul Duffy of Waterloo who
has spent the last few weeks In Wash
ington with relatives and old friends has
returned to her home Mrs Duffy was
constantly entertained during her visit
She was formerly Miss Ethel Rogers a
popular belle in the resident circles

Mrs Charles Grayson Dulin who spent
the winter in Cuba and Florida is now
visiting friends in New York but will re-

turn soon and open her house in Six-

teenth street

The Washington Symphony Orchestra
will give its last concert at the Columbia
Theater this afternoon Mrs Musgrave
Mr and Mrs A P Gordon Cumming
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Mrs A C Barney Mrs Town
send Mrs Herbert Wadswprth and Rep-

resentative and Ms Bartholdt will occupy
boxes

Miss Cryder entertained last evening at
a supper party In honor or Sir Charles
Wyndham who Is an old family friend
She had a small company of mutual
friends to meet him after the play

The Norwegian Minister and Mme Gude
were entertained at dinner last evening
by the Swedish and Mme de
Lagercrantz

The many friends of Miss Caroline T
NIernsee will be glad to learn of her
marriage to Arthur Jamb Towner-
on March 9 In New York The bride Is

a former resident of Washington The
future home of Mr and Mrs Towner will
be In Now York City

Mrs Richardson Clover has returned
from New York whore she made a brief
visit Miss Eudora Clover who has been
spending several weeks In that city will
return to Washington next week

Dr Ames U S N and Mrs Ames
who havo been the guoats of Mrs Mac
Cartney In Georgetown spent a few
days In Annapolis this week They have
returned here to remain for a short
time with their hostess

Mr Robert E King will return to
Washington tomorrow from East Orange
N J where he wont because of the Ill-

ness of his mother who died on
night at the home of his brother

She had been In feeble health for some
time and was of advanced age

Miss Nancy Johnson daughter of Rep-

resentative and Mrs Ben Johnson of
Kentucky has been invited to act as

for tho Pacific liner Kentuckian
of the AmericanHawaiian Steamship
Company which IB to bo launched at
noon tomorrow at Sparrows Point Md

Mrs M M Berry was hostess at a
green tea at her apartment at the Far
ragut yesterday afternoon The decora
tions were shamrocks and greens Mrs
Berry was assisted by Mrs Jefferson
Randolph Koan Mrs M M Owens Miss
Caroline Williams Mrs John Lathrop
and Mrs Philip Rico of Wilkesbarre Pa

WILL HOLD CORN FAIR

Secretary Wilson Expected to Open
Carnival in Lynchburr Va

Charles G vCraddock of Lynchburg
Va one of the proprietors of the Crad
dock Shoe Manufacturing Company was
in the city yesterday calling upon
friends and enjoying the sights of the
Capital

Mr Craddock is president of the cham-

ber of commerce of Lynchburg and is
chairman of the committee of that body
Interested in the cora clubs of South
Virginia Mr Cnuldocks committee is
working the details of a corn fair to
be hold In Lynchburg next tall at which
suitable prizes shall be offered for the
best crops biggest ears and tallest stalks
of corn raised on the plantations of the
vicinity One of the objects of his visit
to Washington wa to confer with of-

ficials of the Department of Agriculture
with reference to the plan and to open
the way for the farmers of Virginia and
the Carolines to obtain the right kind of
seed and to obtain some Instructions
upon the secrets of raisins big corn In
Virginia

Mr Craddock also extended an invita
tion to Secretary Wilson fn

on the opening day of the fair and
to address the planters upon the general
subject of diversified farming In tho ter-
ritory surrounding Lynchburg It is un
derstood that Mr Wilson will attend the
opening of the fair

Mr Craddock reports business very ac-

tive In Lynchburg and he predicts a
prosperous year for all classes of pro
duction and trade in tho lower counties of
the Old Dominion
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Rndclyffe Dugmore Describes Game
on the Roosevelt Trail

Radclyffe Dugmore repeated his lec-

ture on Photography and exhibited his
photographs of Live gtttne on Roosevelt
hunting trail yesterday afternoon at the
National Theater under the auspices of
the Arts and Crafts School

Sirs Charles J Bell to president of the
board of trustees Mrs Henry Cleveland
Perkins Mrs Cuno H Rudolph and Mrs
Norman Williams are members of the
board

GEN MORTON TO RETIRE

Antive of Ohio Enlisted in the
Army in 1861

Because of the statutory retirement
age of sixtyfour years Brig Gen
Charles Morton commanding the Depart
ment of the Missouri at Omaha Nebr
will quit his duties today

Cot Ralph Hoyt commanding the
Twentyfifth Regiment of Infantry will
be promoted to the place

Gen Morton a native of Ohio volun-
teered In the Union army In July 1861

serving throughout the civil war In
1S55 he was appointed to the Military
Academy He saw active service
several Indian campaigns in the early
70s He was promoted to command the

Department of the Missouri In October
1907 He has stood all physical tests
witnout ill effects despite his age

Military Inspections Continued
The regular annual inspection of the

Medical and Hospital Corps was held at
Center Market Armory last evening The
Inspection Was made by MaJ
R Reynolds Medical Corps Washington
Barracks The officers in command are
Col It H Reichelderfer and Capt
Fayles Tonight Maj Felson Twenty
fourth United States Infantry will In
spect Gen Harries and staff

Miss Putnam Entertains Alumni
Ruth Putnam entertained the

members of the Collegiate Alumni Asso-
ciation at her home In 0 street last
night Simplified spelling was the sub
ject for the evening and there were a
number of humorous or serious papers
read on the subject There was a large
attendance
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420428 7th Street

417425 8th Street

Remnants

at 33c yd
Worth up to 85c

Lengths are from I yard to
dress lengths of 10 12 and
15 yards t

Included in the lot are
iQinch Allsilk Plaincol

ored Taffetas
27inch Allsilk Plaincol

ored Japs
iginch Allsilk Plaincol

ored Messalines
23inch Allsilk Fancy In

dia Silks
19inch Allsilk Fancy Taf

fetas

AFT DINNER ON MAY 14

Preliminaries Arranged by Joint
Committee of Trade Bodies

Icetlng of Executive Boards Held
YeNterduy at Noon to DIncuss

the Coming Function

Lansburgh Bro
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Preliminaries of the dinner to bo given
by the citizens of the District to Presi-

dent Taft wore arranged yesterday at a
joint meeting by the executive commit
tods of the Board of Trade and
Chamber of Comnwce It decided
that if agreeable to the guest of honor
the dinner should be held on Saturday
night May 14 at the Now Willard

The meeting of the two bodies was
held In the headquarters of the Board of
Trade yesterday at noon Scott C Done
was elected chairman of the joint com-

mittee D J Callahan was made secre-
tary and Charles J Boll treasurer The
chairman of the joint committee and
Presidents and Gudo of the two
trade bodies wore made ex officio

of all committees The chairman
was authorized to appoint such subcom
mittees as he might deem necessary to
the successful working out of the details
of the dinner

The general features of the funotlon
were discussed in an informal way many
of the details being left to subsequent
meetings of the committee

Those present at the meeting of the
joint committee were Scott C Bone
Ralph W Lee W T Galilher A Us
nor Chapin Brown Walter A Brown
William E Shannon Arthur C Moses
William V Cox and D J Callahan

BUREAU ISSUES COOK BOOK

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson Ex-

pects Demand for Publication
The Department of Agriculture has

a cook book entitled Economic Use
of Meats in the Home for the house
wife Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
expects a large demand for the new pub-

lication A copy will be sent free to any-

one who asks for
The contents are divided under these

heads General methods of preparing
meats utilizing cheaper cuts of meats in
palatable dishes a simple tfut practical
method of clarifying fats and methods
of extending the flavor of meats

EASTER SALE OPENS TODAY

Fricillnmler Brothers Offer Men
Clothing nt Reduced Prices

Friedlander Brothers Ninth and E
streets promise to break all records to-

day when they begin their annual Easter
sale of mens and boys clothing at
greatly reduced prices

Suits offered at ridiculously low figures
are made In the correct and smart styles
as produced by expert tallprs Suits for
children seven to seventeen years old
will also be placed on sale together with
other wearing apparel for the stronger

Theologians Funeral Today
Funeral services for Rev Dr John L

Ewell a professor at Howard
who died Wednesday will be held

this afternoon at 3 oclock at the First
Congregational Church Rev Dr Samuel-

H Woodrow officiating He will be as
sisted by Dr Isaac Clark a professor at
the university and Rev Dr Thlrkleld
president Burial will be in Mllbury
Mass

Honors for Pacific Fleet
The Pacific fleet stood first In order of

merit In the battle practice In the fall of
last year according to statistics at the
Navy Department The Pacific fleet made-

a score of 29922 while the Atlantic fleets
score was 21678 Tho pennant winners
were the Albany In the cruiser class
Dixie In the Gunboat class and Perry In

the torpedo class

Washington Woman Dead
Mrs Elizabeth OBrian daughter of the late Peter

McXtmara formerly a contractor of Capitol Hill
died In New York City on March 14 aged fortysix
years Three risttrs Mrs Jane Mdlahen sad Mrs
Diable of New York and Mrs Thomas MoMahon
of Washington survive her
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HIGH MEAT PRJCES

DUE TO INSPECTION

Secretary of the Beef Trust
Before Senate

SAYS 17000000 YEARLY LOSS

G I McCarthy Claims Government
Regulations Forced Twothlrfys of

Packers Out of Trade Lavr Passed
for Political Effect Denies Exist-

ence of Any Beef Trust i

Government regulation and inspection

of meatpacking industries was named as
one of the causes for the increased cost

of living by George L McCarthy of New

York secretary of the American Meat

Packers Association yesterday when he

followed the president of the organiza

tion Charles Rohe as a witness before
the Senate committee that is probing the
problem of high prices

Mr McCarthy startled the committee
by declaring that while there were over
WO slaughtering establishments in tho
United States doing an interstate busi-

ness at the time the meat inspection law
went into effect only about 300 now have
government Inspection More than
packers he declared stopped doing an
interstate business rather than subject
themselves to Federal inspection and
meet the expenses

There Is one of the direct causes of
the increased prices of meat said Mr
McCarthy

Do Away with Tuberculosis
Senator Smoot read from a speech made

by Mr McCarthy at the first meeting of
the association held on the day the meat
inspection law went into effect In which
Mr McCarthy expressed the opinion that
the law was passed for political effect
The witness said that was his belief at
the time and he still adhered to it How-

ever he said he belleyed the law was a
good one

Do away with tuberculosis he said
and there will be a saving of 17000000

tOO
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annually
When President Robe of the packers

organization was on the stand earlier in
the day his apparent reluctance or ina-
bility to answer questions as to the ape
CHIc purposes of the association led mem
bers of the committee to believe that at
last they had struck a live

Secretary McCarthy however made It
clear that Mr Rohe was not endeavoring
to conceal anything

Afraid of Light
There Is nothing in our association

that wont stand all the light you want
to throw on it he declared I have
been present at every

was developed from the minutes of
the executive committee that action had
been taken looking to the repeal of the
oleomargarine law the preventing of
State legislation relative to cold storage
and the protesting against further rail-
road legislation Mr McCarthy readily
confirmed this but insisted that nothing
had been done along those lines in which
there was the slightest Impropriety

Know Nothing of Trust
Senator Smoot quoted from a speech

made before the association In which a
statement xras made relative to the

standing together on questions per-
taining to prices

Our association Is not responsible for
speeches that may be made at its meet-
Ings rejoined Mr McCarthy it Is
responsible for its acts and we have
never taken any action whatever on that
subject

Both President Rohe and Secretary Mc
Carthy declared they knew nothing of
any beef trust and expressed the belief
that there is no trust

CATHOLIC PRIEST ASSIGNED-

Rev Eugene McDonald Accompanies
Senor Xalmcog DOily to Brazil

President Taft did a graceful act and
one appreciated all through South Amer-
ica when he assigned a Catholic priest
Rev Eugene McDonald chaplain in the
navy to accompany the body of Senor
Nabuco former Brazilian Ambassador to
Brazil

The s ggestlon originated with Assist
ant Seer ary of the WInthrop His
residence as governor of Porto Rico and
his familiarity with amenities of Spanish
religious life made him keen to appreciate
the situation

TRIO OF CRANKS DEPORTED

Booklinntcr Persecution Maniac and
Polygnmtst Homeward Bound

At a cost of three cranks were
deported from Washington yesterday by
the Board of Charities One Is bound for
Los Angeles Cal another for Houston
Tex and the third for New Orleans

The man from Los Angeles left his
home In that city to come to Washington-
to collect rare books for his library He
was found wandering In the streets
penniless

The Mississippian came to Washington-
In search of a Representative When
found by the police the Southern crank
told a story of being persecuted by a
band of enemies

According to information received by
the Board of Charities the visitor from
Houston has four wives in that city It
was feared the man might be insane and
John F Watson was detailed to see that
the crank was taken In custody by
the proper authorities in Houston

Motet Choir Sings March 30
The Motet Choir directed by Otto Tor

ney Simon an organization of seventy
five mixed voices will give Its second
concert of the season in the ballroom of
the Arlington Hotel on Wednesday
evening March 30 This choral body was
organized to encourage good music in
the community Besides the active mem-

bers there Is a list of sustaining mem-

bers The officers of the society are
Edgar R S Embrey acting president
and treasurer Charles L Snell secre
tary Miss Mary Pond cosjrespondlng
secretary Mrs Otto Simon fecompanlst
Robert H Atkinson librarian musical
director

Commander Johnson Returns
Commander Johnson of the Depart

ment o the Potomac G A R returned
tom Atlantic City yesterday where he
and Capt Osborn H Oldroyd selected
headquarters for the national

next September Commander John
son Is jubilant over the prospect of elect
Ing Col John McElroy national

at the encampment

See the list of branch offices of the
want ad department of The Washington
Herald top of first column want page
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Dulin Martin Co

Reduced Prices on Artis

tically Shaped

Imported Green and

Crystal

Glass VasesF-
or Easter Flowers

A saving opportunity which
comes just in the nick of time
These vases are unusually at
tractive in yet
substantial
75cent Vases 50c
50cent Vases 35c
35cent Vases 25c
25cent Vases 15e

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Poroelhln China Glass

Silver C

1215 F St and 121418 G St

Wnsblufftoni 14th antI G St
New York WaldorfAstoria nnd 113

roadway

JH
Sons

FLORISTSSpr-
ing Flowers and Plants

in Great Variety
Prompt service and delivery by ex

res to all points

STEINWAYA-
ND OTHER

PIANOSA-
ND PLAYERPIANOS

DROOPS
G and 13th

Candy Specials
LK box Famous POSS QUALITY

Chocolate

lb Foss Quality Cbooobtts 25c
Lb Fine Assorted Chocolates 29c
Lb box Park Tflfond Chocolates on-

Md Bonbons OUC

Lb box Assarted Creams 2C-
Lb box Chemists Whipped Creaas 24c
JOe box Peanut Brittle 9c

box Kidgtefa Assort Qtooo oc-
latts

Henry Evans Inc
Druggist 1006 F

Fountain PenI-
T FILLS ITSELF

Demonstration today at

R P ANDREWS
STATIONERY CO

F St N W
Near Cor of Ninth

AN OCEAN
VOYAGE ON
HOME SEAS
DELIGHTFUL
THE YEAR

ELEOAXTLI18-

COO TON

NEW ORLEANS
for interesting liteatara

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

A J POSTOK G A
806 F st Washington JX a

FOLLOWS AMPUTATION

Libert F Hendewhott WcllknoTrn
Druggist Expires at Sixtyfive

Albert F Hendershott a wellknown
druggist died Wednesday at Georga
Washington University Hospital

the amputation of his right foot
He was sixtyfive years old and was

in Bloomsburg Pa After a brief
business career In Western States he

in Washington and opened a drug
tore at Thirteenth and F streets

He served In the Union army and was-
L member of Burnside Post No S G
V R The body will be taken this morn
ng to Bloomsburg for interment Service
vlll be held there

Will Describe World Cruise
W H H Smith of the Navy

will deliver his lecture on the
cruise of the battle ship fleet around the

at the hall Third and Pennsylvania
venue southeast at 8 oclock tonight

nder the auspices of Branch No 4

oC Governmental Employee Naval
Factory

Foreign Missions Explained
Rev Canon Austin gave an Interesting

llustrated lecture last night at the
hurch of the Epiphany The lecture

on tho foreign missions in Jamaica
FOllowing the lecture was a talk on the

manners and customs In the Holy Land-
y Rev G H McGrew D D of Silver
Springs Md

at the National Style
Show

Galotta Bros
LADIES TAILORS

1123 14th St N W
Phone North 968Y

RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY
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